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The Astorlan ruaranteos to its sub-

scriber the largest circulation of any
wwspaper published on the Columbia
irer.
Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly Astorlan, the second oldest

weekly In the state of Oregon, has. next

ts the Portland Oregonlan, the largest
weekly circulation In the stats.

Jno. F. Handler Co., are our Port-kin- d

agents, and copies of The Astorlan
u be bad every morning at their stand,

tM Third street.

The "Advance Agent of Prosperity"
b already getting in his good work. The
price of m heat has actually gone up to

S cents and over on the mere prospect
of McKlnley's election.

The Rryanltes haven't had so much
to nay about the grip of British Shy-loc-

since Edward Atkinson, the great
statistician, demonstrated that more
than three-fourt- of the present pro-

duct of silver bullion comes from mines
wned by British owners.

Carl Schurs has not lost his Influence
witli intelligent German-American- s.

When he denounces the free coinage
movement as a scheme of debt-scalin- g

and repudiation his views carry a
weight with them equalled by those of
few of our German-bor- n citizens.

There is no doubt that one of the
arloeipal reasons for the heavy move
ment of gold to this country ts undoubt
edly the prospect of McKlnley's election
and an Immediate advance in the price
of our products. The Maine election has
given a strong Impetus in this direction.

There is said to be much consterna-
tion In certain manufacturing lines In
England and Europe over the prospects
of McKlnley's election. It is believed
that this country Is about to return, for
a period which will extend long in the
future, to the benefits of a strong pro-

tective, tariff. Our English cousins are
right fh this conclusion, and It will be
many a long day before they have a
chance to profit at the expense of the
closed mills and destitute working-me-n

of America. We are going to restore
the reign of the old Jim Blaine and Ben
Harrison brand of prosperity which
made our people envied by all the bal-

ance of the world.

Debs Is urging the people to vote for
Bryan because he Is pledged to "restore
"to railway employes their lawful right
"to resist reductions and Injustice by
"the lawful means provided by their
"organizations." Debs considers killing
other workmen and wrecking trains a
"lawful means" of resistance. That
was the right they were deprived of
by the Federal troops,' when they were
not resisting reductions, but making
trouble for their employers In another
business. Perhaps Debs thinks wreck-
ing trains is a "lawful means provided
by their organizations," If not as pro-Tid-

by the United States, and perhaps
Bryan is going to administer govern-
ment for "their organizations," but we
don't believe honest railroad men w ant
that sort of government.

The Popocrat argument concerning
the value of the dollar under the free
coinage of silver is a queer thing. It
don't hold together. Here Is Bryan go-

ing up and down the land preaching
that the present dollar (gold standard)
is "too good." He argues that prices
are low because the dollar is too e;

and he urges that people should
Tote for free silver In order to have a
policy Inaugurated that will make the
dollar cheaper. Then Bryan takes an-

other tack, and denounces those who
call the silver coin a "50-ce- nt dollar."
He says it will be brought to a parity
with the gold dollar, will buy just as
much, ani that the two will circulate
tide by side at equal value. These two
positions ere opposed to each other.
They can not be made to agree. If the
Una. is- true, then the silver dollar will
not be worth as much as the gold d7-la- r,

and will n ;t circulate side by side
with It. Gold will go out of circulation,
as ft did In Mexico, contracting the cur-

rency enormously. If the second prop
osition is true, then the silver dollar
will be also "too pood," and the condi-

tions will not be changed In the least
as regards prices. Which proposition do
the sllverites really believe? They can-

not believe both. We cannot have a
"cheap" dollar If It is to be held up to
gold value; and, on the other hand, If
the sliver dollar will be worth less than
the gold dollar, free coinage will rob
directly every man who has a dollar In
bis pocket, or any money invested in a
savings bank, a building association, a
life Insurance policy, or who has loaned
It out to anyone else.

HOW GRANT MET THE ISSUE.

In 1868 the Democratic national con-

vention was swept from its sound mon-

ey moorings by the greenback craze,
bu ft was saved from open repudiation

y a qualification in the greenback
Ifttifi.rm recognizing that all obliga-

tions specially providing for payment
in coin should be faithfully fulfilled. The
battle was made then, as it is now, by
demagogic appeals to the farmers. One

of the clap-tra- p slogans of the carn-psls- n

was: "The same currency for
bund holder and plow-holder- ," and for
a time It looked as if the industrial
peopl.. might falter in their devotion to

honest money, but every agricultural

shite gave a majority for General Grant
and f r sound money.

When Gram was Inaugurated on the
4th of March, 1SS, he made the follow
Insr emphatic declaration In his Inaug
ural address: "Let It be understood
that no repudlator of one fnrthing of
our public debt will be trusted In public
place, and It will g' tar to strenst'.ien
our public credit, w hlch ought to be the
best In the world." In aoordnnce with
Grant's suggestion, congress promptly
passed an act to strengthen the publl'

credit, declaring that every obligation
of the government, whether bond or cir
culating note, not specially stipulated
to be t'aid In either money, should be
paid in coin. This was the lirst act
that received the signature of General
Grant as president, and he signed It

fourteen days after his Inauguration.
General Grant's election In s.'t

tied the credit of the nation throughout
the world, and the act of March IS.

ISfiS, that he signed fourteen days after
his Inauguration, was simply a retloj
of the emphatic Judgment of the nation
From that time until lsJ. when the
cheap money craze again became for
midable and threatened to unsettle the
financial policy of the government, the
credit of the republic was unquestioned
throughout the world, and no drain was
made upon our gold reserve.

Since then the agitation of cheap
money demagogues, and the power they
have exhibited in both branches of con-

gress, have unsettled our financial pol-

icy, made capital refuse to Invest in
business enterprises, greatly reduced
the amount of labor for the working-man- ,

thereby necessarily reducing
wages, until today we have a candi-
date for president who, after having
brought distress upon the country By

creating distrust as to Its credit, now
deceitfully promises the people relief by
dishonesty In their dealings with each
other, and by perfidy to the govern-
ment that protects them In person and
property.

The people of this nation on the Sd

of November will repeat In thunder
tones the declaration of President
Grunt's Inaugural address on March 4,

lsej. The Judgment will be expressed
with emphasis that none can misun
derstand, that "no repudlator of one
farthing of our public debt will be
trusted in public place." The people
are honest and patriotic, and they will
turn from repudiators with contempt,

land maintain their great government
in honor and credit by an overwhelming
majority.

BRYAN AND BESTMAN S BOMBS.

The discovery of a trunk full of the
unused implements of the Chicago an-

archists, left behind In Sedgwick court
by Joseph Bestman, an associate of Par-
sons, Spies, and the other Haymarket
bomb-thrower- s, has an almost theatri-
cal effect at the present moment, when
the anarchist plank of the Bryan plat-
form Is being so widely discussed. The
bloody episode of the Haymarket mas-
sacre having been for ten years the
theme of political discussion tossed to
and fro like a football between contend-
ing parties was beginning to be re-
garded in some quarters as little more
than a myth; as having been at most
only a somewhat violent political dem
onstration, the story of which had two
sides, each perjiaps equally worthy of
credence. But not the ghost of a mur-
dered man stalking forth before the af
frighted gaze of his slayer could have
more effectually brought back to the
latter the apalllng magnitude of his
crime, than does the opening of that
trunk full of bombs and nltro-glyceri-

and dynamite and fuses prepared for
the destruction of life and property, of
law and order, in Chicago, ten years
ago awaken the community to a fresh
realization of the horrors of the anar-
chistic plot.

The figure to which all eyes turn in
the glaring red light which issues from
that trunk is the figure of Altgeld
then the friend, afterwards the par-
doner of the anarchists; now the chief
counselor of Bryan, and the leader of
the Bryan campaign In the West. The
same Altgeld who saw In the bomb-throwin- g

of these miscreants, ten years
ago, only an over-zealo- effort In de-

fense of liberty and speech, dictated to
Bryan the Insertion of the anarchist
plank In the Chicago platform, and non- -

poses as. the Popocratic candidate for
governor of Illinois, to stand or fall
with Bryan. Bryan, though nominally
the head of the ticket, is the protege,
the pupil of Altgeld: and the red light
from that trunk shows them as co- -

laborers for the same ends, the cham-
pions of the same policies. And these
poller s, if authorized by the ptopl
of the United States, mean the of
the same spirit which actuated the
bomb-throwe- rs of the Haymarket and
at a later day actuated the proletariat
which had Chicago by the throat at
the time of the railroad riots.

EUCKLE.VS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The Democratic campaign poetry Is

way below the standard this year. The
threatened fifty-thre- e cents discount on

the price discourages the poets. Bal-

timore American.

TO GTKK A COM) IN ONK DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The number of distinguished Demo-

crats who are not on the stump for
Bryan and Bewail continues to Increase.

Washington Post.
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"A very smooth article."
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H Don't compare Battle Ax"
I with low grade tobaccos - compare

Battle Ax " with the best on

5 the market, and you will find you J
H get for 10 cents almost twice as j

'I much "Battle Ax" as you do of

H other high grade brands.

State Chairman Hackett's estimate of
72S.00O sound njoney plurality In New-Yor-

may sound a trifle steep, but don't
forget that Hackett la on the ground
and has more news of the progress of
the campaign In that state than any
other man.

A MYSTERY.

How the human system ever recov-
ers from the bad effects of the nause-
ous medicines often literally poured
Into It for the supposltlve relief of dys-
pepsia liver complaint, constipation,
rheumatism and other ailments. Is a
mystery. The mischief done by bad
medicines Is scarcely less than that
caused by disease. If they who are
weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or
rheumatic, would oftener be guided by
the experience of Invalids who have
thoroughly tested Hosteler's Stomach
Bitters, they would In every Instance
obtain the speediest aid derivable from
rational medication. This medicine is
a searching and at the same time a
thoroughly safe remedy, derived from
vegetable sources, and possessing. In
consequence of Its basis of pure spirits,
properties as a medicinal stimulant
not to be found In the fiery local bit-

ters and stimulants often resorted to
by the debilitated, dyspeptic and

Palmer and Buckner the spirit of "76,

a lump of the sugar of sectional frater
nity, mixed in the flagon of the national
credit and garnished with mint from
the gardens of Montlcello. Louisville
Times.

How much business can a man
whose system is In a state of disorder?
Headache Is only a symptom. It Is not
a disease. The pain in the head Is the
sign of rebellion. There have b--en

mistakes In diet and other abuses.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-

lets are a pleasant, effective renovator
and invigorator of the stomach, liver
and bowels. They assist nature with-

out threatening to tear the body piece-

meal. There no griping pains, no
nausea One Is a laxative.

A book of IMS pages, profusely Illus-

trated, written by Dr. It. V. Pierce,
called the "People's Common Sense

l Adviser," will be nt free for
Jl one-ce- stamps to cover cost of
mailing only. The World's Dispens-
ary Medical Association, No. IK Jlaln
.Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The other day It was "on to Rich-

mond:" with Candidate Bryan. g.,t
there, and now Richmond is onto him.
New Orleans Picayune.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
Klectrlc Bitters has proved to be very
best. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sirk h.iui- -
aches

.

the this medicine. Try once.
Fifty cents,
Drug Store.

S1.00 Chas. Rogers'

The renource of dema(rou'; Is
loudly to declare he people's
battles against oppression.
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To promote free coinage of silver
by International agreement is th
pledge of the Republican and
on pledge It Is entitled to the sup-

port of every free silver man who
stands for protection and Is opposed to
Bryanlsm. San Francisco Call.

THIS DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calltouette, Druggist, Beavers-vlll- e.

III., says: 'To Dr. King's Dis-

covery I owe life Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, of no avail and
given up and told I could not live. Hav

Dr. King's New Discovery In my

tore I sent for a bottle and be
gan Its use and from the first dose
began to get bettei, after using thrrs
bottles was up aud about again. It I

worth Its weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial at Chas. Roger' Drug Store.

The only straw that gives the popo
any encouragement that silver

weddings are more numerous than gold
ones. Boston Transcript.
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Who are "common people'

3

Is

much about In these days? They
consist of at least several million more
than those who wear uncommon clothes

some 60.0m).00fl, say. Boston Globe.

Chonlc constipation Is a painful, dis-

agreeable and difficulty.
It deranges the system, causes sick
headache, bad breath, anil poisons the
blood. It can be readily overcome by
J)e Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Charles
Rogers.

Teller chose to desert his natural al-

lies and to ally himielf with his natural
enemies. His retirement from the sen-

ate will probably follow as a naturul

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Croker Is coining back to hold of
Tammany. The loys have mixed things
up during his absence

polltii ul Hpeiik. in, cb rnyrncri
Hinders, and others who uye the Voice
'xcesHlVfly, upon upon One .Mlnut

Cure to prevent hurikliiexM and
laryiiKltis. Us valu as a preventive l

only e.ij.-i"- by pi,er to ufford In

stantaneous relief. Charles Koiri-rs- .

I'ttpofracy h;in p'tisor.;'! the iJeino
.ftatlr f' thin tut it will be mude

'ure '"""'yield to its Influence. We urKs all
who are afflicted to procure a

T' U"r' ('1!' n" Hln,llftr eklnma'give this remedy a fair trial. In
,r"u,'1" nr" 'ur'-'-1 bV th" uw "fcases of habitual constipation Electric
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'their natural condition, and never fnlla
to cure piles. Charles Horcm.
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'Jeorgla speaks next If Tom Watson
will rpilt talking and give up the lloor
for a few minutes.

Many lives of usefnln-s- have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
'.'lire. Charles Rogers.

Deeper than all arguments, pleas or
promb s Is the determination to have a
ehaiige.

The best chemical cornfieiind for wash-
ing powder Is "Soup l'oani,'' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
yon.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Paul
Via Ogden, Denver and

Omaha or St. Pan!

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cbalr Cars

Astoria to Sao Franolseo.

Hlnte of Cul Haturday, Hopl. (.
('oluiiibla. Thiirsdny, Hrtt. 10,

Htntr of Cat. TurmUy. Kept. IS.

Columbia, Fundny. Cept. ;o.

Hlnlo of Cat. Friday, Heft. :i.
Coluinliltt, Wedneadny, Ha.pt. 30.

Htatrt of Cal , Monday. Oct. 5.

Columbia, Hat unlay, Oct 10.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.
T. J. I'oTTKIt.

I.enve Astoria Tueaduya, Thursdays
mid rinturtUys ut a in. l nve lurt
land Motidiiys, We.lnea.laya. and Fri-

days at 7 a. in.
HAILKV (1ATZKHT.

Leaves Aatorln Tuadsya, Thursdajra
ami Hatunlays at 7 p. m. I'ort-Ihi-

.MiHidaya, Wednea.la . Krldsys
anil Hundays at H p. m.

It. It. TIIOMI'HUN.
Invtves Astoria Mondiiya, Welnrs-daya- ,

Fridays and Sundays at 7 p m.
Leaves rorlluiiil Tueaduya. and Thurs-
days at I p. in., and Hitlurdaya at 11

p. m.

TKUCPHUNK
Leave Aalorla .Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays at II n. m. Leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursday! and Hatunlays at
7 it. in.

For rates and general Information call
nn or aildmas

O. W. LCWNHHKItRT.
AsenL

II. HUllLIIUHT,
(Jon. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

K. .McNIMLL,.
President and Manager.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria Monday,

Wednesday and Friday inoiiilnu at 6
a: in. Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day ami Saturday at 7 a. tti.

Ilnllcy riatr.ert leaves Astoria Wed-
nesday, Friday and Sunday nlnht at
7 p. in. Leaves Portlnml Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nlirhts at 8 p.
ni.

O. It. and N. Tu.'s steamers T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. It. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with Iliilley Outsort.
Tickets kooiI on all boats.

U. II. SCOTT, President
K. A. Seelcy, A Kent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Afrcnt, Astoria.

Telephone) No. 11.

S. FrtrpaiAN. late of Freeman A Holmei.
K. T. hAkin. lale ol Slotklnn, Cal.

in

l'.

vl

COlUilA U WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blncksmlth.a, Machinists
and Holler Makers

Ita......

Manufacturing and nil vlnrlo aI Mal,l-- ..
Krpalrlng of 'V1"" i inatiiliucry

Iron and Ilrass Castings
Uoneral Olncknmllh Work

- Welch Pal.nl .Wltael, Ship
SPECIALTIliS Slfamhuat Work. Cannery and

Marina and Slallunary Hull,
era In

Specially aqulppad for luggers' wurk
Curreapondanca telli lied

i8th and Franklin. Phone 78


